
Utile Birdie*.
What da hlrdias dream of?

Flowers *nfl Imtm srrd waving wheat, i
Brook* and bad* and mosses sweet,
Nook* alt hidden from the heat ,

Utile birdies dream of.
\ I

What da birdiea sine off
Morning dewdrope pearly fair.
Snnabiro rippling down the air,
Hoaeon** rieh bcantv everywhere,

Little birdies aing of. '

What ara birdie* proud off
Soft-lined houses twou Hie tree,
Baby birdie*, one, two, throo -

These, my pet, von still may 000

Little birdies proud of!

Farm, Harden and Household.
A HORSR DISEASE.? Within the l**t

few weeks a very fatal and alarming epi-
demie lnw broken out among the heroes
of New York City. It is thought to be
the disease known as the cerebro-spirnl
Meningitis. Yet some veterinary snr-;
Cn* dispute the vrmptoins. It "is evi-

llya disease of the vertebrae, AM tiie
hinder parte of the animal are flret ,
affected (paralyzed 1, the affection gradu-
ally Advancing along tlie Wok to the
brain, when the fore parts also give war.
The home continues to oat a* though in
good health, but if allowed to lie down
he never gets op. Therefore rs s*ran a
the malady shows itself, the animal is
supported by bi\uid canvas supporters

iiMd under the abdomen, just allowing
lis feet to touch the stable n.xM\ Ifthis

eonrae is punuol recovery ia pusiblr.
There is uo treatment yet discovered, j
that can be relied upon. We hear that
the same disease has manifested itself in
sections of the country, and that many j
farmers have lost some of their finest
stock by it.
* FRCTT GARTEN. ?ought to
lie mulched now, if not already dona, to
prevent the growth of weeds "as well as
to keep the fruit free from dirt If the
hay or straw used in mulching can be run
through a hay cutter, it forms a better
material than wheu aacut. Plants set
this spring ought not to 1* allowed to
bear until the uext scasou.

set this wesson should be
allow#! to grow but one shoot. Hub off
all other bads and keep the single shoot
tied up to a stake. Yonn bearing lines
should not rijieu more than two bunches
to a shoot, as the quality of the fruit
will then 1* much better. "Wherever
mildew mokes its appearance use sulphur
applied by a bellows.

fwrrmfo ought to bo heavily mulched, i
as it aaves time in hoeing during the
busy season.

rries. ?Allow only three or four i
canes to grow to each stool. unless it is
desired to propagate the variety.

Bi*wJkherries. ?Canes must uot be al-
lowed to grow more than four or five
feet ; the pinching induces the growth
of side shoots, and those sbonld l>e
stopped when eighteen inches in length.

TIMMA HAT is much more valuable
when eut early than wheu permitted to
become ripe. Ifseed is needed, leave a
portion for that purpose ; but the main
crop for hay should be cut when in blos-
som. At this period the plant contains .
much gum, sugar and starch, which
later become changed into dry. harsh,
nanatritions, woody fiber. For this roa-
ixm, cut early in July. There is a very
prevalent idea that the blossom causes
the hay to be dusty, and injurious to
horoee fed on it Heaves are said to be
caused by it Tins is an error. Any
dust made bv the dried blossoms must
of necessity be shaken off during the
handling of the bey, and if it were not
so. the dust itself "would be harmless j
unless taken into the lungs, which con-
tinued, of course, would lie hurtful.
These is no necessity for the hay to be
fed a such a manner as to allow this.
The injurious dust is that caused by
damp and mold. This is hurtful, in a
highiflegn e. and care must- be taken to
have the liav put in the burn free from
moisture. Timothy hav is very easily
cure*! ; we have cut it in the forenoon, i
and had it well and safely housed before
night by having it well-spread and turn-
ed during the day. Hay so gotten in
will ooinc out green and fragrant, will
spend well, and sell well. It is a common
idea Timothy is hard on the land. When
permitted to ripen its seed, this is true,
as of any other grain crop ; but when cut |
early, is not exhaustive. Cutting early,
spares the soil, gets the hay out of the
way of the wheat harvest in good time,
and gives the fanner more nutritious
feed for his stock. Try it?Hearth d"
Home.

HLNTS FOB THE SEASON.? In its hints
for the season the A'/ricutmrisi says :

Plaster or Gypsum may still be sown
with advantage on elover, corn, peas,
etc. hen the aowiug costs more than
the plaster, put on two or three bushels
per acre ; but when plaster is dear, we
should not sow more that a bushel per
acre.

Beaut. ?Drill in the beans on good,
clean land, or on clover aod, 2j feet
apart, and 10 inches apart in rows, and
aav I tieans in a hill"; or drill in the
1 >eans 2or 3 inches apart m the rows.
The latter plan sometimes gives the
largest yield, but it is more work to hoe
and pull the crop. Beans may be sown
as late as the middle of the month, but
the earlier in the month the better.

The Dairy. ?Let everything abont the
dairy be done with unvarying regularity
and with scrupulous cleanliness. Tol-
erate no noise, harsh words or rough
treatment. Never hurry or run the
cows, or excite them in any way. Milk
writh a steady, unceasing fiow, and leave
not a drop in the udder. Next to liberal
feed, pure water and dean milking, me
place in importance, petting the cow*.
A dairy farmer must be a gentleman.
And the cows like to see a kind-hearted, ,
sensible woman in the yard or stable at
milking time ! Let every dairy utensil
be scalded every day. Mere washing in
warm water will not answer. The water
most be boiling hot. Nearly all the
trouble of the butter not coming, bail
flavor, etc., arises from ignorance of or
inattention to the necessity of having
the water boiling hot. A djrty vessel 1
dipped m trailing hot water for a minute
or two is far better than one that has ]

? been washed perfectly clean in merely
warm water, but not scalded. The hot
water penetrates into every pore or
crack, and destroys the germs of the
fungus that produces the mischief.

Sheep. ?Tag all that need it, and wash
the sheep us soon as the water is warm,
but not earlier. Attend to the washing
yourself and recollect that it will be bet-
ter fat least for the sheep) to allow the
washers more coffee than whisk v. A
little grain for a week or ten days before
and after washing, will do much to pre-
vent the sheep from taking cold? ami it
will start the oil sooner after washing,
and they can be sheared .earlier. Ifa!'
shearer is rough with the sheep, kick
him out of the barn?figuratively, of :
course. Fat, long-wooled sheep should
lie fastened a few hours before shearing, ji
Look .out for foot-rot On the first
symptom of lameness, separate the lame
sheep, and dress the feet of the whole
flock with a strong solution ofcarlralic
acid. There is nothing better than car-
bolic acid to cure the foot-rot and noth-
ing so good as a preventive. Lamb*
troubled with ticks should bo dipped in
a weak solution of carbolic acid?suy a
gallon of the crude arid to twenty gal-
lons ofwater. j
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PALPITATION OF THE HEART? There
are probably few persons who have not
at some time in tneir lives had, ifnot ,
for more than a moment, palpitation
of the heart. The disease is dependent ,
on over-excitement of the nerves of this ,
organ. Usually itlasts bnt a few moments, ,
bnt cases are on record of its continuing I,
eight days at the rate of 160 beats to the i \
minute. Where not caused by disease of .
the heart or its valves, it is not a danger-
ous affection. The best treatment is per- ]
feet quiet and composure in a recumbent \
posture. If it continues long, apply hot
compresses over the region of the heart,
changing them often. To prevent tbeir ]
occurrence, avoid over-exertion, tight -
a othing, nervous excitement, a crowded j j
or unventilated room, and above all, load- fingtha stomach with indigestible articles
offood. "We have known many instances j
of palpitation cured by adopting plain, :
simple habits of life. ,

MTHE family of Warren Wolf, ofLon-
donville, Ohio, ware carried down an <
embankment 75 feet in height by a fright-, t
ened team. All were seriously hurt. [j

Summary of Now*.
OVER 1,000 Chinese emigrant® arrived

jin San Francisco in one day.
KHODK ISTAMI propones to nlralish the

; property qualification for voters.

ON* hundred and fifty (.Vummuiista

jwere execute*! in Paria m one day.
MAHHACHVKKTTMhas jiaid over £OOO,OOO

; aa Mate aid to soldiers during the past
j year.
I TWENTY -FIVE women were killrel and
i tlfty injured by a railway accident near
1 Paris.

Ti weather throughout England is
fair, but unfavorable to the growing

! crops.

I Itis reported that M. Jules Favre will
lie appointed French Minister to Wash-
ington
T thousand buffalo rohaw were ship

ped from Leavenworth, Kansas, for
New York.

YLLLOW fever is diminishing in Buenos
Ayre*, the deaths on the loth of May

j having fallen to twenty a day.
WORK has been resumed by the Wash-

ington striker* ; both white and colored
hlorc!ti receiving £1.50 per day.

Gov. COOKE has received over 1.000
applications for the 106 office* at his dis-
posal ia the City of Washington.

A FLOAT!WO grain elevator in New
York harbor was damaged #£5,000 by
tire Last week. Partially insured,

t Two boys have been arrest**! in Kau
jFrancisco for the murder of a Chinaman

i who was stomal to death in that city.

I TwKgr men were arn-strel in Port Rich-
{niOMi, Pcnn., while counting the pro-
ceeds of the highway robbery of a boat-
tnitu.

FOI-R hundred new poatel money order
offices will IHI established on the first of
Julv, making the total number uearlv

j 3.000-
Tur lie trot lull of the voung King

Ludwigof Bavaria to the rrinrevw Marie,
a daughter of the Russian Czar, is an-

' nounood.
A DISFALCH from Bombay says a vessel

, bound froui Kurraelieo t* Kotaair recent
Ilv foundered uear Luckput, and that
eighty lives were lost.

A JVHV hasavardrel John A. Coleman,
iif Boston. #3,560 damages for Iviug
eje*"t*\i from a train on the New York
and New Haven railroad.

A NSW disease has broken ont among
the sheep in Australia, which is destroy-
ing tliem by the thousands. No remedy
for it has yet been discovered.

MRS. FAIR, the murdero**, shows no
change in spirits or health since her sen-
tence to death. Demonstrations of sym-
pathy by many women continue.

LATE advices from Teheran say that
the fumiue in one district of Persia has
reached such a state that the starring
people have killed and eaten fiftychil-
dren.

THE schooner Fearless, of Stony
Brook, L. I , Capt. F.. Smith, cajwized in
a s*piall on the Sound, off Mount Misery.
The Captain's wife and child were
drowned.

THE West Point cadets endured in tlie
riotous demonstrations last Winter have
been publicly reprimanded by the Sec-
retary of War. and go back to duty and

j enjoyment
THE insurrection in Columbia haslraeu

suppressed, the government army of one <
thousand meu having dispensed tlie rebel ,
force of eight hundred with "great ,
slaughter." i

THE New England fishermen are com-
plaining that tin account of the excessive
catch this season, the prices of codfish \u25a0
and mackerel have not liecu so low for i
many years.

Two colore*! murderer*, John Rose- 1
i liorough and William Harrison, were
hanged at Marion Arkansas, last week.

| Both struggle*! violently, and had to be
carried to the scaffold.

A BCSSXAN corvette has arrived at this
couutry from the Indian (Veen, having ,
started from Russia in 1868, ou a voyage

j around the world for the instruction ofa

: number of young officers.

THE harvest prospects of France and
Prussia are discouraging; much of the
seed has perished, lit the more Eastern
portions of Europe, however, the crop*

promise an abundant yield.
THE Paris 1 erite savs that a eompro-

I miae has been effected oy which the law
exiling the Orleans Princes from France
will lie repealed, and their election to
tlie Assembly be declared valid.

THE Marquis of Lorne being virtually
? debarred from any political prefcrrmeut
at h ime, the belief is gaining ground in

. Scotland that he will shortly come to
' Canada to rale the New Dominion.

Mas. ANNE TOTTEN has obtained a :
1 verdict for #22,000 in a New York oonrt,
against Pliipp, Evans A Co., brewers, ,
for the loss of her husband, who was j
killed in the brewery of tue defendants \

, by falling through a hatchway. i
As a lady was looking at a burning '

jbuilding in" Brockville, Canada, a few <
evening since, she fancied that she saw |
a man fall through the roof into the
flames, and so greatly was she shocked

. that ahe fell to the sidewalk den*L
ONE of the disbursing officers of the !

Post office Department at Washington,
' F. A. McCartney, has been discovered
to lie a defaulter to the tune of £30,000.
Previous to the exposure McCartney
showed symptoms of insanity and was
taken to (lie asylum.

THE citv funded debt of New York ia
green at 449.710,864, the city temporary ,
debt at #10,910,500, and the county fund-
ed debt at #21,591,350. The receipts in

! the city treasury from all sources during ,
; the year IbTO amounted to #57.789,405.
The expenditures were #61,490,133.

Dntiso a dispute between two of the
j crew of the American ship Dexter, off the
coast of Newfoundland, Chas E. Hay-
wood killed John M. Gier, by driving a
knife through his left lung. IJay wood
was arrested on his arrival at New York.
He claimed to have acted in self-dgfense.

! Dcßtsa the year 1870 four hundred
; and ninety-one vessels of various nations,
including Government vessels and
yachts, comprising a total tonnage of
436.618 tons, passed through the Huez i -
Canal. Of these, 319 were British and
75 French, while only one curried the ,
American flag.

THE Brazilian Government has pre- |
seuted to the Chambers a bill for the
emancipation of all slaves belonging to
the crown. Convict slaves ore also to 1
become free after seven years' imprison- <
ment, their owners to lie indemnified <
from the treasury. The bill meets strong <
opposition in the Chambers. i

REAB-ADMIRAL L. M. Goldsborough, '
in command of the Washington Navy- '
yard, will be placed on the retired list
shortly, but will probably remain in '
command of the yard, as the order of the
Secretary, issued nbout a year ago, for- '
bidding retired officers from holding ac-
tive commands, has been rescinded.

THE Toronto Evening Erprrxs says : 1
We have received positive information
from private and trustworthy sources that ,
the Indians have come down in force .
upon the Hudson Bay Company's
buildings at Shcbandowan Lake, and
burned tbeir steamers and buildings, :
and all the materials, together with all
the tools. 1

BY an order of the Postmaster-Gen- 1
eral, tlie great mails between New York,
Washington, and New Orleans, ore to be 1
changed from the aid line to the route
of the Alabama and Chattanooga Bail- '
road, running by an air line from Chat-
tanooga to Meridian, Miss., thence over j 1
the Mobile and Ohio Bailroad to Mobile, 1
and thence over the New Orleans, '
Mobile and Texas, Railroad, reaching '
New Orleans 12 hours soonar than here-
tofore.

A SINGULAR CASE. ?A case has just J
been tried in the Superior Court ofNew
York, wherein the plaintiff, who is a

boarding-house keeper, sues the defend- j
ant, the widow of a late boarder of the I *

plaintiff, for the amount of said boarder's iDill, including extra charges for the in- i
jury, trouble, and fatality of a death in ]
the house. The jury returned a verdict t
for 858.50, the sum due for board, but ]
absolutely rejected the claim for "extra t
charge*." Doubtless the plaintiff will t
think after this there is no such thing as i
justice in the land. t r

Tha Population of London In 1871.
The following ha* lioen issued from

the General Register office in London :
Fp to the present date tho population

of London ha*, since the year 1801,
boon CKtimatevl tor *ll purpose*. Ton
years have clasped since the laat enumer-
ation, and during tlroae yearn the nio-

tropoli* ha* aeeii many change*. That
it Mtill increasing w* evident, but

no space remained opeu for new house*
in the eentral parishea. merchant*,
trader*, and prohwaioua! men had left
their niausious in the Cities of London
and Westminster to reside tievond the
iHiuuilarie*. and mnuv dwelling* had
IHH'H demouahed to make room fir roil-
way* and public work*. The birth*
have exceeded the death* year bv year,
hut the increase of Loudou ho* for gen-
eration* IHHUI kept up by uumigration
from the English counties, from Wales,
from Scotland, from Ireland, and from

| foreign porta. Had that tide of iiumi-
gration IHH*U retanled, or had it rolled
on in au increasing flood ?

Tho population 111 the year 1861 wa*

2,803.#89 ; what wa* the increase? We
have no lunger to rely on estimate. The
miijicrtiitcndciit register* and registrar*
have by great zeal now furnished the
actual mnulier* of people enumerate*! in
the nirtiM|Hiliou April 3, and, although
then turn* have yet to be revised at the
central ofllo*', it is thought light to
|uiblisli their first results in order to

show how far tlier agree with the esti-
mates *iu which tlie rat*-* of mortality

'are calculated.
Population of Loudon estimated in

the weekly tables for middle of year
IS7I, 3,25e,409. Population enumerat-
ed a* living at luiduight ou Sunday, 2d
of April. 8,251.864. Cak'ulate*! for that
Smutty night, the estimate by the some
method is 3,247,631, which differs ouly
4,173 from the enumerate*l jHinnlntion.

The jHipulation of 3,250,000 lives on
both tudes of the Thames? extending
along its bank from Wool* ich up t*
llanim*ramith, and across it* stream
froiu Norwood to Hanquitiml ?over 122
**piar*t mile*; au area rather greater
than a square of 11 miles to the side.
On an average there are 2,669 persons to

a square mile, and, a* only a certain
numWr of jssiple live on a given area,
it traepme evident that the usual hypo- j
thesis of increase in a gaomntricol pro-'
gression would no Kmger apply to the
growth of Loudon, and in consequence
the sorie-s calculated in 1865 which
has duoe liecn UM-*1 in weekly tallies,
and of which the number cited above i
one. The closeness *if the estimat*' i

; another example of the constancy of the
laws which rule human life and determine
EuglUh progress.

The increase of the population in the
ten years 1861-71 was 447,815. Not
many cities in the world have a imputa-
tion equal to this increase of the me-

tropolis of the British Empire in ten
years.

I'tilizing Coal Bust for Fuel.

A correspondent of the Sei<mtijk Amer-
icon write*:

It is a well-known fact tliut coal, either
bituniiiiou* or anthracite, pr*Mluc*>* in
minipg, breaking, ncreening, and hand- j
ling, an uinoiuit of dust, commonly
known as stack coal, amouuting on an
average, to fifty per cent, of the rend

lirodiiL-tiou, thu* causing a considerable
>wa to the parties engage*! in mining, a*

but a small jmrtion of this du-t coal, and
that only of the hitiuuiuuu* cool, i*ne*sl-
ed for bla*ksinith purposes, while the
anthracite slack is entirely useless. The
imnit-nsv |u:uitity of reius*- read must
necessarily he got out of the way, I
whether dumped iu*o a stream, to be
carried off, or lieup*sl on ground which
ha* to be dearly paid for. In the ui

thrncito coal regions, this immense
amount of waste is coivstantlv twing
piled up uround tin* luiiies in vast, uu-
siglitly inonldr, burying the mining
villages, and *a*lly encroaching on tin*
limits of many of the chief tow tin. The
amount of this waste cannot lie ha* than
fifteen million*of tons, aud every year
add* to the rapidly increasing dirt bank.

In France, in Germany, iu Belgium,
and in England, the slu k of the hitu-
minons coal has IMM-U converted into
lunqw or cake* of different aires and
shn|Hi bv mixing it with read tur. Mon-
sieur DcWyuin, from Paris, started the
first manufacture of artificial fuel or
agglomerated stack, at Montigny-tir-
Srunhre (Belgium) about eleven year*
ago. He poMwaara to-day two niamifac-
toriea in Belgium and two ill Fnuice.
He manufactured in 1870 over 1,200,000
of ton*; railroad comjianies used 931,600
tons, the navy use 1 250,000 ton*, and
other industries used 70,000 tons.

Among the railroad companies, that of
the Paris, Lyona, Mreliterranrein con-
sume* pre***ireialexclusively, requiring.
1,200 bum p* r day. The Northern Had
read Company, of France, between
Paris. Amiena, Dunkenpie and Calais,
do<*s not na*> preow-il coal exclusively,
although its daily eonsunijgiou amounts
to 300 bin*. The ncareitv of coal tar is ,

the only tiling which prevents M. Dchay-
nin from erecting other factories and in-
creasing the manufacture of hit com-
pressed coal.

Flagging In School.

Tlie Ithacau gives the following account
of the flogging of a little girl by a brnt-
iidi school master in tin* village of Ithaca:
"Onre* the IUKMIHhad occasion ten*- !

Srove the mnnnger of our schools f*irhis
ogging proclivities. Auotbcr outrage

was committrel by him on Wrelnesday,
which we cannot pass unnoticed, The
case is that of the unrm-rmful flogging j
which Mr. Burner gnvc Mary Frrgmon.
a little girl only eight year* old. The
provocation waa trilling at the iuo-t, but,
we eliminate tin- Onnsidemtion ot jirovo-'
cation. The little girl WHS captured in
her deiirtment and dealt such a flag-,
g<-ltati'u as would disgrace the pillory. ,
The school teacher (?) actually used a

strap, which in his strong hands and j
guided by his spiteful temper, fairlyflay-
ed his subject. The scene is d<**ori!>ed j
by her fellow students as sirkening.?
One little fellow artle*slv relate* that It
mnde him dizzy to see tlie yper4t4o*.? |
The child screamed, as well she might.
After school she wont to an *unt'a,cross
the street, when her back was examined
by a large numtier of iieighlmrs. who
heard the screaming and came to we |
how bail the case really was. Her buck
was literally black nnd inflamed from
the Hevcre blows. H<r mother c.dlrel on i
Mr. Barney, and he bld. her he w hipp*-d
the child so hard because she screamed." j

A VALCABLE PT.ANT. A plant in '
Ceylon ltn*a Singular provision for the
distribution of its se* ito. These are
contained in a circular head which is
oomposcd of spiukelike divisions that
radiute in all directions, making a ilia- j
meter of eight or nine inches. When j
the seeds are ripe for distribution, threw*
spherical lieails with their elastic siiine*.
are blown awnv by the winds and roll
swiftly over the level shore for miles, ;
dropping weds as they go. If tliey e.nne
to water they float eusily, and their
spines serve us sails, HO that Ihty can
cross estuaries. A plant valuable for
taking root in the sand and protecting
the shore* from erosion is thus widely j
distributed, us it could not be in any
other way in a barren, birdle*s region.

ALKALI IN WATER AND LAND.?J. N.
Bloan, of Sedgwick, Kansas, H*ked the
Farmer's ('lull if there wus any cheap
and practicable method of removing
alkali from water impregnated with it.
Nobody know of any tuple way of doing
it. Mr. Dewey, of the Paciffr Rural
Press ?who was present as a visitor?-
said that the California fanners found
that planting sugar lieetsin alkaline soils
improved them, and made them flt for
grain. Mr. Whitney said this was easily
explained from the property of the soda
salta to circulate through the cellular 1
tissues of plants without assimilation, b>
which allusion had been riade iuthe dis-
cussion ulraut applying salt to land. He
believed it was not considered Bafe to
feed roots grown in alkali land to cattle.

The New York Typographical Society
recently gave a private exhibition of a
curious and valuable oolleetioi) of speci-
mens of typography, made up by their
request, for the library of the Associated
Pnnters of Italy. Those specimens are
to be shown at a general gathering of
printers, publishers. Ac., to take place
at Baluaso, for tlie purpose of erecting
a monument to Giamhafetista Budoni, a
famous Italian printer of the last geuer- ]
ation. 1

The Sew York Police.
Tho flint decided effort mod** to

idxditli tho night watch and establiah n
Polio* Department in New York, so n

local |Hliu<r tells no, occurred in tho voir
1H44 when Major Harjier catuo iuto

office. Tho inurement wo* suceeafully
currird nut nhtoh wltvtftl tlio Lunilnu
*)*tciu mi it thou rtiilttl na their model,
oven adopting tho otyle of myform. Tho

jootiaH|tionco wa that citizen* rttvived
tho foreo with positive diafavor, and tho
"M, P."*," a* they wtm oiilxd from
wearing thoM letter* embroidered on
their ooat-oullam, were conatautly reviled
and oven maltreated liy tho people. SII

great WHS tho avoi-Mion manifested for
tho now jKilioo thut thoy wore unahlo to

Ireserve tho peace. When the old
lowerv Theatre was destroyed by fire in

1K45, Die force on tiie ground wan threat-
ened by tho mob, and wore only saved
from maltreatment by the opportune
aiqtearauce of Judge Mataoll and his
Marshals who wore permitted by tho
people to aaauuio control and preserve
order. This oveut led tu tho diabaud-
uteut of tho force, ami the old " leatlior-

-1 heads" aa they wore called until the pres-
!out force was organized a few years
after, rejoiotil iu their undisputed
control of tho street* at night. The
!V |iHincnt, as at present eonatitiit* <l,
couaut* of a superintendent, H inspec-
tor*. u drill inspector, 34 captain* in
charge of precinct*, 131 sergeants, 66
roundsmen, 1,828 jxdrolmt-u, and 73
doormen, an aggregate of 2,236. There
are also a largo number of clerks em-
ployed iu the Central Office. 'ihe force
is Jividod into thirty-two precincts, four

i court squad*, a headquarter detective
squad, and a sanitary company. Hevin-
tt-n patrolmen are on detailed service
in iHuiks, hotels, More* and theatres,
whose services are paid for by those
tlcrir ng benefit therefrom.

A Yankee Dairy in Japan.
A eorivtfpoiulcnt of the San Francisco

lin!hiiu writes from Japan : One of the
1 interesting features in Yokohama ia the
jdairy of mi American Arm, who arppHca
mat of the foreign residents with milk,

!autl
occasionally make a few jsjuud* of

butter. The dairy occupies a spaee of
73 by 175 (net, with a yard iu the centre
and tiled buildings on two aides, which
contain some 85 cow a. The entire
front of the buildings consist of sliding

1panels, which are removed iu the day-
time, and the stock in detailment are let
out in thu sutiahine iu Die yard. The
Mails have |iosit*gc ways ruuuiug in the
front and in tiie rear, thus admitting id
examiuing and feeding the anttnnl* wtth-
out distiirlMUuv, and also keeping them
clean. The fee.l consists of native wheat
grass (equal to middling*), boiled pota-
toes and Japanese hay, the latter in Hum-
mer Wing replaced by fresh grass cut ou
the adjoining hills and vallica by wo-
men. The cows are all Awcric AH or
English stock, the moat having been
imported from Hun Francisco. live
Ja|>aiieae take great interest in dairying, i
and often visit the premises t> examine
and take notes with view of imitating
the establishiueut in the interior, a here
they have quite a quantity of foreigu
cattle to breed in place of tin- native
stock w hioh is very inferior. The Japa-
nese cattle are very diminutive, averag-
ing from -y*i to 500 jtonnd* live weight,
the cow giving no milk for duirv pur-
pose, and the bulls are used to a limited
extent as pack animals.

A Fox'* SIIKKW DXES.S. The Rev.
Charles I). Nott ofSt. Louis sutids to tho
Independent a story suggested by the
remark of 1).- lfcCorh that he "doubts
whether the lower suituals csu alwlract,
whether they .-an generalize." "A former
pastor ofmine," says Mr. Nott, "told me
the following: When a liny, he had a fox,
which, I regret to say, bore the repu-
tation of possessing far more brain thau i
personal piety. Tliisfox was kept in the
yard in ? sort of rai-ed den, nicely *? -.lda!
over, tind was confined by a chain that
allowed hint quite n generous circum-
ference. One evening in the Fall, the
farm wagnoi.returniug from the field with
a load of corn, passed near the den, and
by chance dropj>ed an ear where the fox
could reach it. He was .'.-en to spring
out, seize the corn. nd carry it quickb
back into the den. What lie wautvd with
it was a mystery, as corn formed no part
of the gentleman's diet. The next \
morning, however, solved the mystery for
the fox was ohaerved, out of his den, and
considerably within Use iengtli of his
chain, nibbling offsortie of the cm and
Ncattcnug it alxmt in full view of the
poult;y, after which he took the re-
mainder bark into the den and awaited |
events. Sure enough. the chicken* .-am.;
and. while eating, out sprung the fox,
nabbed his man, nnd quietly took his
breakfast in his back parlor. Now it
seems to me that this is prvtty go.*!
'generalizing. * The fox mnv not have
reasoned uj*u the most subiiuH- theme
kuagunthle.

" ITTKK YAGA"?Hjiectach* are worn
by so many people now-a-days, tlint are
are often inclined to wonder how former
generation* managed to get on without
them before tliev were invented. The
old Greeks and Unman* do not secin to
have known the luxury ; but then, per-
haps their eyes were than those
of the present short-sighted race of
mortals. One thing, thev had not an
many newspapers to trouble th in as an*

have. Hut spectacle*, after all. are not
such a recent invention as might, per-

a*. le thought. Thev did not come
9 use in Europe nntif about the year

1300, bnt they an' of untathooinhle.
nntiquity in China?not, indeed, of glass,
but of rock crystal. We affect to desjitse ,
the humble efforts of the nntutoml
Esquimaux. but even they have had u
sort of speetueles of their own long
lefore they ever had an opportunity of
seeing any from other lsnds. They are
ignorant of the manufacture of glass, or .
even of pottery?and they, therefore,
cannot construct a lens ; hut they hare
constructed an instrument of wood IUUI
bone?on eye shade?which is not only
n protection to the visual organs, bnt
assists the visual powers of the eyes.
The Esquimaux term it irtre-ywyo?'Afar'
sight"?the very svaonym of our word
telescope.

A Rare Dying Out.
A letter from Archangelsk. in the Rus-

siiia Kirhmifff (hurtle announces the
gradual extinction of the ra<- of the
Snmojedes, who have Ix-en reductsl from
a numerous people to an insignificant I
tribe of seven thouaand p-nviiis. This
is nsi-rilasl by the conemondent to the j
Hamoiedea having come in contact with
sujicrior racan ; formerly they were iro-'
prietors of large herds of reindeer, while ;
now they have to work for the Russians,
who supply them with brandy and other ,
luxuries, which demoralize and impover-:
ish them. Notwithstanding this, adds
the correspondent, the Hamojedes arc '
not without abilitii-s ; some of them 1
have proved excellent men of business, !
and there is now aSamojedcnhip captain 1
on the White Sen who knows bow to j
read and write, and sjienkes the Russian,
Danish, German, English, and French j
languages. Tho Samojedes have no <
national songs or traditions, and if, as ia |
all but certain, the race should die out,
it would leave nothing behind it to re-
call it* existence.

VERT CITRIOCB.? After Susan B. An-
thony lectured in Kipnn, Wis., she want-
ed some recreation nnd nmusement, so
she took a walk on Sunday nronnd the
graveyard there. While she was enjoy-
ing tiie literature of a tombstone, she
heard a lot of small boys saying. "That's
her." And she thought, "Such is fame."
Congratulating herself thnt even the
children of the land knew her, she was
accosted by an urchin, who said, " Say,
aint you the old woman that walks np on
the wire at the circus tent to-morrow ?"

Susan left that vicinity double soon.

SET ASIDE.?A divorced woman in
Boston has had the decree set aside,
having shown that it was obtained by
frand. At the trial, the papers in the case
showed that she had acknowledged the
service of a copy of the writ, but it now
turns out '.hat she was not aware that
there was a cose pending iu which she
was concerned, and that the use of ber
name in accepting service was fraud-
ulent, one erf the counsel for the plaintiff
having procured an ofßcer to serve a
copy for the writ on a woman who par-
sonated her

Nad Affair at Nra.
>! Some dare ainco the schooner Little

i Belle left the harbor of St. John, New
i fouudhuid, bound for the North able of

Conception Bay, laden with provisions
> and a general outfit for the coo fllirry.

Alsmt midway letween St. Johu harbor
i and the bay, the wind sprung up lively
, slid all the uaitvaa w-> *el UJMIII the
? schooner in order to run olrar of the
I land before nightfall. The wind grad-

ually increased until it wua found imx-s

i sary to shorten sail Several squalls

i jstruck the schooner, and every soul ou
1 board, though inured to the most severe

t weather, grew much alarmed. As the
r storm became more furious all canvas

was takeu oft the vessel, and she ran for
1 alsiut an hur before the wind uuder

i tiare |Hles. Kveii then the stortu over-
- conio her, aud the ortler to lav to under

1 the wind was given. Another fearful
? alarm arose st this point, for tho wind

, was sweeping directly agaiimt the crags
' | ou the lee shore, Ihe sehoouer
> 1 was drifting at the rate of two utiles an

- hour- After drifting several hours there
- ! was no alternative for tho crew but to
- head tile vessel toward the safest laud*

- ing place along the shore to save their
1 liven. About midnight the atthooner

i strnek heavily on one of the point* of
, Belle Island Headland, near Portugal

Cove, and stove iu her bows. A*the
i vessel wua filliug rapidly the cn-w strove

J to get lu-r agiuu into ds-p water aiul
\ lo ad lor for a IxNteh aituatoti near the

? point on which she struck. On reach-
- ' mg a few hundred yards seaward the

- Little RelW want down, aud her lundyr crew?all ftsheiunti, bonnd on their
i mimmer vovagc, wcm oil led UJKUI to

- save their lives. There were bui three
. I smnll punts on ls ard. bat tlie*a went
, i down wilb the schooner, M there wu*

?! no time or opportunity amid tho con-
fusion to Uufaxteii the gear with which

, they were moured to the Wk. Forty-
jive stalwart men loajx-d for tlieir livtw

\u25a0ffit the inountsitious wave* that ruse
' furiously around the wreck, and only

' five reached the shore. The latter were

lather cast iiisetiaildy by the waves tip-

' on the nx-k* than saved* bv any aujxwior
cxMtionsof tlu-ir own. On the follow

' ing moruing the mv-ue of the catastrophe
: swarmed with tl-hing suiucks and smaller

1 Lvats iu search of the botliea of the un-
' fortunate crew of the ill fated Idttle

1 Belle. Eleven Isxltc* wei* foond flout-
'' ing near the shore, three of whom were

1 iudcutiticd by wituesses of their discov-
ery. Grappling was commcni-ed ou nil

!*idi% and late iu the evening two more
, eorpOes wore brought to light as evi- |

deue.-s of this heart-rendering calamity.
A I#U r account of this terrible hsaster
aunouui-es that two women, named Mary .
MrGrath and Mrs. Litburn, left St. John
aa jauksengerx on IHW.iI tbc ill-fated
schooner. All but oue of those who are
missing or drowmxl, h-nve wives aud
families lx-hiud who are dc)x*udeut on
them for the means of living through
the long uud profitless winter of N*w-

' fotUldlaud.

The Last SI sir.

A pajwr railed the (rmml, of Centralis,
Miasouh, has what it esteems the unim-
|xxK-hable authority ofa gentleman lately
arrived in that vicinitv from Texas for ;
the following story of a recent extraor-
?Unary occurrence in tlw Indian country
of the last named Htate. A noted brave of
the t'Uoctaws having wantonly slain !
another member of the tribe, and been
arrested, tried, and scute need to be akot
therefor, naked of tiie ootutad of
suclwms that had oumdemned him tiie
privilege of absence for twenty days to
visit his relatives and friend* and pn-jwre

hiuixelf for death, pledging his word of
honor that he would return punctually
at the expiration of the allotted period,
and undergo his vatcmv like a warrior. ,
Without the least hesitation bis petition
son granted, and mounting his pony,
ha galbqxxl offwithout guard or lwiL Ihe

! tw<ity days jmssed ou. the hoar named
for tin execution arrived, and the war-
rior* gathered to witne* the last act of
justice beheld the condemned brave gal-
loping duly toaard* the fatal spot, in
company with three si*ten. and as many
brothar*. Tle family party seemed to
ba in the gayest possible humor, eliat-
ting. and even laughing, a* they aj>-
proachrd . and when some one suggested
thnt the coffin which bad Ix-en fumished

j for the oceoaiou wan not loug enough,
the doomed Indian, at the nxjuest of one
of hia brothers, cheerfully laid hinwlf in
it to nettle the question Allbeing ready
at hist, the aame stoic seated himself coin

fortatdy upon the ground, and one of his
Msters Ixmnd a liaadkervbu-f over hia

j eyes, after whieli. with a sister holding
him by one hand and an Indian "sheriff"
by the oilier, he coolly awaited the death
shot. The executioner, rifle iu hand.
Uxxl in an old house some ten feet in '
front of the condemned, and, in makiug
ready to fire, allowed bis weapon to ex-
plode prematurely. The ball went wide
of its mark, whereupon a brother, ap-
parently inspired by n new idea, marked
a target with spittle and gunpowder up-n
tho prisoner's brivust. Again the rifle

i was discharged the Iwdl. with exact ac-
enracy, juvrced the prepared mark, and
the murderer fell back stark and dend.
Of nil the beholden of the grim accne.
only the poor mother of the slain erimi- j
nuf was nnstoieal enongh to shed tears,
IUM! her exhibibjtiou of emotion wa§

deemed disgraceful to her aa the mother
of the last of the stoics.

The f<ct or Hull Fight*.
Home industrious and ascetic aatia-

tieian has visited Hpain and interested
' himself in the bnll-rtng. Here ae some
,of tiie results of his re*enrchea. In IWM
the number of place* in all the taurine
establishments of Spain wsa 509.288, j
of which 248,813 belonged to the cities,

! and 262,470 to the country.
In the your 18<W ware 427 hull-;

fights, of trhich 264 t<xk place in the!
| cities and 133 in the country towns. |
The receipt* of ninety-eight bull-rings'
in 1864 reached the enormous sum of

two hundred snd seventeen and n half

millions of real* (nearly 811,000,000). :
The 427 bull-fight* whu h took place in

I Spain during the year 1864 caused the
death of '2,080 of these fine animals, and j
about 7,473 horses.?something more ;

than hslf the number of the cavalry of
1 Spain. These wasted victims could
have ploughed three hundred thousand

hectares of land, which wonbl hnvo pro-
: dttoed a million and a half hectolitres of
grain, worth eight millions reals: nil

I this without eouuting the cost of the
slaughter -d cattle, worth say seven or

eight millions, at a moderate calculation, j

THE DEATH or VAJXAKDIOHAM.?A
- very general sympathy was expressed
for Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, whose
life an* pnt iu peril bv the accidental dis-
ehargc of a pistol in Ids own hand, and
the announcement ofhis de;ith soon fol-

I lowed. Mr. Vallandighain's position in
j politics lia* always attracted attention
jto him, in the West at least. And his !
recent movement in Ohio lias added to j

i thia notoriety. Yallnudighi.ni was forty-.
nine years ofage. He wa* well educat-

I ed, snd had been a lawyer in good prac-
tice for about thirty years. He was twice

lin the Ohio legislature. For two years I
he was an editor, and be served in Con- j
gress two terms. In 1868 he was arrest-
ed and banished to the South. He es-
caped to Bermuda, and thence to Canada.

CHINESE OovruCiTtOXA ?A dispatch
from Admiral Rodger* has been receiv-
ed, giving on uccouut of a fight between
the Chinese ou the C'oreaa peninsula,
and the combined American and Euro-
pean forces. Admiral Bodgera wa* i
conveying to Corea a number of Coreani, j
whom' he had rescued from shipwreck i
The boats' crews from the French, j
English, Prussian and American vessels
on this mission were fired upon by the
Chinese. A fight ensued, in which the
Chinese were punished, and admiral
Ilodgers intimates that the conflict
would be renewed.

The Lexington (Ky.) Obacrter corrects |
"a slight error." It says it intended to
announce, in speaking of a recent mar-
riage, that the bride's dress cost 87,000.
and i hat ber bridal presents amounted
to 8200.000. The types make out, how-,
ever, that the dims coat 87, aud the
presents 8200.

THE crew of the Russian war steamer
Boyarin saved the brig Cullew from des-
truction by fire in San I'ranciaco harbor.!

1 I
A Triumphal Eafry.

The Herman troops have made their
grand entry into Berlin. The troop*
detailed for tliis triumphal pructxoiou ,
aero the Prussian Outran, aoiuo South- !

| ern detachmenta, and five out of every
I regiment that lis# taken part in the cam 1
I lxtigii. The Instil* were quartered iti
the towns nnd villages near Berlin, nnd
make their flmt appearance iu the moitid
only ou festal day. At their head the

! Emjx-ror )tasaed the gate aud rode down
the Via Triumphalhr, oonstructed in
houor of the occariou. All the way, j
from the Temjtellxif Feid to tiie Palace j
the troops passixl Ix-twecii two row* of
mnnon token from the enemy, and vari-
ed here and thera by gigautic trophiiw.

. comjxtiird of jrun barrels aud flogs No '
| leas Bum 2.IWD pieces were placed at the
j(ltajMjaal of the municipal authorities for *

1 this purixise A jwrfoetforaat of French
standards aud eagles preceded the victo

i rioua army, in addition to which many
!of the enemy'a colors were carried tie
fore the regiments wlurh have taken

. | them. At the Brandenburg gate, with
> j it* famoira portal, the Emperor and ttie

itturning warriors were received by
civic deputations, and ?*<*?* Germnmm

| ?by lUo young ladle* in white, strewing
' i flowers aiid distributing laurel wreaths.

I Within the gate, on the Pariscr Plat*?
so called after the first capture in 1813?

Slutforuis were erected for the acoomwo-
atiou of uo less than Ifi.ODO |MnfMitiN.

, Other platforms were placed in the
Ascanische Plat*, in the Waterloo <juav,

, aud iu divers localities.

How ta Nee Ho*a a Well.
i, It is uot generally known, says the

l.aucaAtcr (Penu.) how easy
a matter it is to explore the liottom of a

i well, cistorn, or putid of water by the
use of a common mirror. When the sun
ia shining brightly hold a mirror ao that
the reflected rava of light will fall into j
the water. A bright spot will Ire seen at

i the bottom, ao light as to show the
aiuallewt object plainly By this means
me have examined the bottom* of wells
fifty feet deep, wheu half-full or more of
water. The amallest *lr*w or other ob-
jects can be perfectly seen from the sur-
face. Iu the same way oue nan examine
the bottom of the ponds and rivers, if
the waters be somewhat agitated by
w iud* or rapid tnotiou. If a well or ria-
torn be under cower, or shaded ly a
building ao that the sunlight will uot
fall near the opening, it t* only neoe*-
sary to emulov two mirrore, using one to
reflect the light to the opening, and an-
other to reflect it dowu into the wafer.
Light tnar be thrown fifty ur a hundred
yard* to tire precise spot desirable, and
then downward. We liMYe uwd the mirror
with auccona, to reflect the light around
the Ixmae to a shaded well, and also to
carry it from a south window through
two rooms and then into a cistern under
the north side of the house. Half a
dozen reflections of light may lx- made,
though each mirror diminishes the bril-
liancv of the light. Let any oue not
fauufiar with the method, try the experi-
ment. It will perhajMt reveal a moss of
sediment at the bottom of the well thai .
has been little thought of, bnt which
may liave Ix-en a frigtitfnl noaroe of (lis-
oase by its decay in tiie wati".

The Horrible Famine In Persia.
A correspondent of the Levant HrrnM,

writing from Ttreex, give* an account
of the fainiue, which goes to c)tiflrm the
later telegraphic new* of the extremities
to which the jieople have been reduced, i
The writer says :

The details which reach u here of the i
destitntion and misery which the drought i
of last year lias csnsed in the central and !
southern provinces of Persia are fearfully 1
licarl rending. That the people ore dy-

of bungnr evoti in the streets of the i
i-apitol, is a minor phoae of this terrible icalamity. In KhorasMau parents are
Mclhng tlieir children as slaves to the
Tureomaus in ardr to keeu them alive, |
and in Isitaban, as is said, men have j
twen seized in the act of digging np the i
corpoc* to serve aa food for their starviug i
families. In Hhlroz-Kerman and Yead i
the xTetched sufferers endeavor to sup- i
|x>rt lifeon tbe grass and roots which i
they may find in the neighborhood, and,
<i might tie expected, twwtilenee follows
tiard on the fivitstena offamine ; between ?

' Ihetn. the half of tiie kingdom of Persia '
i* ticing rajudly depopdatod.

Ikrstrnctive Tornado.
A terrible tornado pasna-d through the !

towns of Paxton. Hohleo. and Wen* I
Boylento wn. Ma**., demolishing every
Imihling in its track and tearing ttp trees
by the roots. The first account of it re-
ovived, was of it*apwmranoe in the town i 1
of Paxton. where it dcmoliahad the barn
of L. X. Parhurst and t>lew off one gable
of his dwelling house. From there it 1
went in a North-easterly direction, and
lilew down the buildings*of Mr. Bigelow
ou the old town form. Thence it went
through the woods, sweeping all Ixfore
it, an.l striking the house and burn of
Lewi* Martin, in Holden, entirely de-
molishing bth. Tiie village of Hoidcn
was next tokru in its dcatmrtive march,
and five harna. three bouses, aud one
carpenter shop were blown down. Three
|x>r*ons injured, one. Charles Barrett,
*ericuisly. A strip of heavy stone wall,

some twenty rods iu length, wa* com- |

filetely blow a over, aud large trees were
down thirty rods, with upa ard of a ton

of earth upon their root*. The tornado
took but a moment for its work, and was
accompanied by thunder, lightning, and

1 rain. At Oakdale many trees were blown
down.

_

Stock #f Nplrit* in the I alted NUtea.

The return* oftbe a*eo*eor> thremghont
the country to Mar I. 1871, show tbe
stock of spiriU iu the U. H. as follows :

Foreign and domestic spirit*of all kind*
out of I Hind, 81,700,421 gal*.: domestic
spirits in bond. 6.649,845 gala; foreign i
spirit* in custom warehouses. 1,201,4 MI gala : total, 39.641.720 gals. Twenty- i
nine of the least important districts arc

' yet to be heard from. The amouut of j
ilistillcd ftjiirit* in tho country, Nov. 15.
1870, was 45.637.993 gals., from which

: it will le seen there wa* an increase of
1 5,906,214, gal*, of spirit* in the countrv
on the Ist of May la*t a* compared with
the number of gallon* in tiie country at
the sxme iwriod in 1870.

BKRrzowxKT. the Pole who tried to as-
sassinate the Emjxiror of Ruwia in Paris
diiritig tho Exposition, wn few weeks
ago n Limit*nniit ill ons of tiie BcUfrviUe
battalions of the National Guard ; it is, j
however, unknown what ha* lx>come of
him aince.

THE following inqiortant testimonial
from our friend. Col. Nott, of the Court

of Claims, will bw interesting to many of
our readers who suffer from that distress-
ing complaint, the asthma ;

WAtmtNomw, D. C., Jan.. 1869.
MESSRS W. H. FABJTHAH A Co.: I

deem it my duty to certify to you the
efleet* of your valuable asthma remedy.

I am afflicted with chronic HNUHnodic
n*tlimn ; beginning in early childhood,
latffling some of the best medical talent
in America and England?eluding the
throe iichoola of allopathy, homeopathy
and hydropathy, and singularly return- '

' ing after an intermission of fifteen years.
! Your remedy, forced upon my sceptical
attention by an intelligent friend, ha*

given to mc completo and wxmderfnl re-
lief. I cannot say that the disease is
cured, but it is reduced to symptom*. I 1
may add, what I do not uotioe iu your
statement, that Uic remedy prod noes no
ordinary mixlici.ud effiwl?no uauaea, no
counter irritation ; the paroxysm simply

relieved by it, I have brought it
, to the attention of several asthmatic suf-
ferer*. Among those 1 may note Judge 1

| Olin, of the Huprcme Conrtof the Dis-
trict of Columbia, aixlmc-Heeretary Htan-

-1 ton. With Judge Olin the disease wa*

Might, and the relief ha* lecn complete
and apparently permanent. With Sacre-
tayy Stanton the disease wa* deep-seated
and severe, and the remedy has lieen leu*

I effective a* a permanent cure, but equally
i complete in giving to him, upon each
! application, entire relief,

i I am, very respectfully,
CHAB. C. Norr,

Judge U. S. Court of Claim*.
Farnham's permanent cure for the

asthma guarantee* relief in five minutes; i
!ia sold by druggists at 82.00 per box,
and sent by mail, postageprapmd on re-
ceipt of price, by W. H. Farnham 4

Co.. Tnventare and Sole Proprietors, 210
Bread way, New York City. P. O. Box
2842. 1

The Harrora of Part*.
The detail* of the horror* of Pari*

daring tiie late aeige are sickening. Near
i tiie Pare Monoeau aayr* a writer a melaa-
choly episode occurred. A liuslmud
and wife were m-iacd and ordered to
inarch forward toward the Iflace \ en-
dome, * ilistance of a mile and a lialf.

They were tx.tli of them invalids, and

unable to walk ao far. The woman ast

down on the curbstone and declined to

move a "ten, in spite of her husband a
entreaties tnat ahe would try. Nlio |xr-

--; aiated in her refusal, and they l*>ti
| knelt down together, liegging the oex-

JortosM who aeoomjianied them to shoot

them at oner, if shot they were to be.
Twenty revolvers were fired, but they
still breathed, and it was only at the

' eoood diacharge that they finally sank
down dead. The gtndurm** then rod*
sway, leaving the bodies aa they bad
fillkill.

A woman invited soldier* into her
bouse to eat and drink, and had them
Manghtered one by one. Thia bouse,
in the most fashionable part of Paris,

was searched, and tbe woman and ber
aeeotapliora disposed of on tiie spot

Ou one luurricade a father and son were
fighting. Tbe father received a bullet
through tbe cheat and fell into the arms
of hi* son, who was mortally wounded.
'lt was our destiny," *id the father,

aud they Willed dead together to the
bottom of the barricade.

I witnessed a hideous B|<ectacle ie one
of those lofty, narrow streets described
by Hterue in bis Srliin**Uil Journey.
In this street, where there aas not room
for a cart to turn, a kind of military
tribunal had been established, which
was dealing with prisoners in the most
summary monuer. I was just in time to
see one youth, accused of Ix'ing the
Secretary of Jules Voiles, shot, and bis
body waa allowed to remain in the gut-

ter while another respectable-looking
young man was examined. He was ac-

cused of wishing to poison the treops
and set fire to a house. The evideuoe
was flimsy, but the soldiers, with their
blood up, and a dastardly mob, required
victims, not justice. The prisoner pro-
tested his iuuooeucc, but the cry was
"Let him die, he belonged to the Com- j
mune." He showed hi* papers, and his
pockets were rifled, hut nothing com-
promising was found. However, he was
dragged hither and thither Ix-tween
those who wished to shoot him on the
ifpot and others who were not quite ao
lusty. Three times the uufortuuste
man wa* pushed against the sail to be
?hot? the soldier* raising their Chame-
pot* and telling the crowd to retire?and '
three times lie managed to obtain a j
fresh hearing, and in the end he was led
off to tiie Town Hall to le examined.
There are a great many similar tribunal*
in ulceration, and often no tribunal at
all. The curfew toll* at 9 o'clock, when
we have to put out our lights and remain .
in the dark, with all the terrible images
we have seen during tiie day floating '
through our restless brains.

Tux Burlington fiomtte, referring to

I the recent capture of a seal near that
place, relates the following singular fact:;
For s week or ten day* previous to the
seal tx-iug captured, the shod in the
river almost entirely disappeared. The
fishermen caught ao few that fishing
proved a losing business, and the price
of the few shad went np to a btgh figure.
All this time the seal wa* swimming to (
snd fro in the river, no doulrf doing his
share at shad fishing. To keep clear of
him the shod must have been driven
away from their accustomed tracks, aud
hence out ofreach of the fishermen. But
the verv day after the capture of their
enemy they returned to their old haunts,
where the fishermen took them in large
number*, at once giving u* abundance
and at low prices.

F.MH,T H. M<*>HE'S new novel, entitled
"A Lost Life," recently published by 0. 1
W. Carlton f Co.. is having an immense
sole. Edition after edition i* printed,
and the orders seem to increase. It i*
one of the most cxriting and deeply j
shaorbiug novels of the day.? Literary '
Gateiie.

JOHN Olvany of Michigan City, Ind.,
was sailing on the lake with three
friend*, when the boat wo* capsized by a

flaw of wind, and as the little craft could
bear up only three persons, Olvany,
Mying that he had no family and they
had. bode them good-bye. released hi* j
hoi ' and wa* drowned.

IKPALUKXIVITALITY.?\Yhen you feci as
if the vital powers were giving way,
strength gone, spirits depressed, memory
failing, appetite lost, exhaustion stealing
over every sense and paralysing every
energy, then i*tbe time to resort to that
powerful ally of nature DR. M AUEER'S
\ FWKTABLS YINBOAR Brmaw. The pro-
perties the? embody soon work a glori-
ous renovation in the debilitated system

and the clouded mind.

HETEK member* of the Typographical |
Union were arrested in New Haven,
Conn., for conspiring against the office

of The Mommy Journal ana OwcnVv, j
under a statute law of the state. Tbe

Ersona arrested have obtained bonds.
>th parties are determined to take tbe

matter to the highest court*.

Toothache proceed* from ague in the
face ojierating upon tiie exposed nerve j
of a decaycxl tix>th. Rub the gum thor-
oughlv with the finger, wet with Joint-1
SON'S 'AKODTNR LINIMENT, heat the face

wefi. and lap a flannel wet with the
linitncnt oit ie face, also put a little of
the liniment into the cavity of the tooth
on cotton.

4rTAiR* on the Isthmus of Panama are
quirt,

The Markets.
*rw max.

Burr CiTTU-rvr to prliur f*.M sIXM
MIU-SCOWA
Buwa? I.rva 6 a .**S

I lxw.nl Ot a .101,
Kmr .*? # *T S
(Virion?Middling *0 a *>,

FiM'l-lilnWWWB tM IM
HUlr Extra * a AOO
Ocnrwa Extra TOO ? *.*o

Wim-Asbe txa? I*o I*4
- SUI 1.02 ? L&S

W hit*OOMX Extra 1.02 a WT
RTB?WESTERN 1.00 ? I.l*

Stair 1.10 a 1.10

R*i.*r?Staw B s .03
(-..aa ?Mixed avatsro. T3 a .21
*kKD?CV'rrr 00 a .00%

Timothy..... .. ? **o
0T Wratrrn. M s .10
l\>as?Mva* M.l* !*.

L*ai> 10 a .11%
!.', .02

I BrTTts?State *0 a Jl
Ohio W. a 20 s .2*

" Easry 24 a .10
Wcirro ordinary 12 a .1*
Prnnylvaol* Sue *2 ? .*0

Cnxixr.-xuirFactory M a .11 %

akimmrd 01 s .10
Ohio a .1*

Eoo.?Stair U a -at
BOIIUi.

Zixjra-Ouperflnr *S.*O a *OO
Extra *.13 <lll

Cos* >* M
0AT*..... .*2 a .10
Fu-kl 15.00 <120.00

't a .11%
BITTTB? Common .* a .30

Choice Dot* * a.
rami 10 a .11

jAxis Base?Clover 10 a .10%
ranothe *2O a 600
Red Top *OO a 4.00

UxT?Cbolca 3H.00 a20.00
Common 00 aXXOO

cmcAOu.
Baxvaa?Choirw... SI.OO a 1.13

prime *OO a 0.00
Fair tirade. 0.30 a B.l*

Stckx CxT-rui-Cammoo 0.00 a 1.3*
I Interior 1.80 a i<
\u25a0one?Lire *BO a .
Hantr-Ltx?Good to Choice 0.00 a 8.00
Flot*? White Winter Extra 6.80 a 1.38

Ht-nna Extra 3-18 a 0.18
horkatmaL 0.18 a 818

OBJll*?Corn?No. 2 80 a .80
Barley ?No. 2. new 00 a .08
Oata-No. 2 00 a .80
Rye?No. 2 .01 a *2%
Wheat?Sprlnx, Ho. 1. 1.28 a 1.31

, No. 1. 1.20 a 1.38

POM? Mee* M-00 aIS.SO
BtITALO.

BsxrCxTTUt B.IS a 7.80
HHIO <IBO a 6.30
Hivoa?Litre 6.50 a 8.00

I 8.90 a 1.38
Wm-AT 100 1.82

! Cos* 0 a .01
OAT. 81 a.?

? Hum 15 * -88
Lake -10 a .11

ALBANY.
WaxxT?Bute J-80 s 1.78

Extra ??????
1.38 a 1-08

Rrx?Stale 1 13 a 1.16
Ooa*? f o .88

M oI.OS

, OATO?State 0 * -10
PHILADZLPHIA.

Fvoua?Peno Extra ? 400
WBliT-Waamrn Rad. 1-Jl o 1.08

J sl-BS

ION* .13

, 1 BEET CATTLE ®T ®J -°®>*

The realle Horror.
The detail* of the total dmtroetion by

fire of tho Pumiui hip Don Joan at
MM have boon received. It it su|>|KMe<l

I that oho M art on fire by eooiiaa, en-
, trapped on lxmrd at Macao, China. The

crow atxtndourd tha vemel, leaving Arc
hundred and fifty coolie* fastened nn-

i dor the hatchoa. Five hnmlml oooliee
: j wore rneeted alive. The other* eaoaped

i when the hatehoa burned off. The roa-
I aol waa American built, and vaa aold in

Hen Franaciaoo to the Compania Man-
, tima de Pont, and rechrieumed the Do-

. lorna Cgrate. Mbe waa fitted out in Han
Franoiaoo for the coolie trade, and re-
turned aeveral timoe for ?tipplioa while
engaged in that trafie.

THE E4HTEKM lUiuaoan. ?Col George
F. Field, a well-known railroad man, haa
been appointed General Paaaenger agent
of the Eeatcm Railroad, and the line haa
made exteiuive propamtiona for the ram-
mer travel from Boaton through Maine.
Pullman'a palace cfcra have been pot on,
and the route from Boaton to Bangor
and further eeat ia now, and will contin-
ue not only one of the moat direct, but
one of the pleeaantaet to bo found. Col
Field ia one of thoae railroad men who
like to make travelen feel at home, and
00 thin route we know they will do ao.

C"n AITE HAKIM. face, rough akin, pim
plea, ringworm, aalt-rhenm, and other
cntaneooa affection*, cured, and the akin
made aoft and amootb, by uaing the
Ji'Htnca Tan Hoar, made by I'A*WELL,

Hiukii k Co., New York. It ia more
convenient and eaaily applied than other
rentedie*, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy compound* now in nae.

The aystetn frequently geta out of or
der and abould be at once regulated, el*
other troulde will ensue ; when phyaic :
ia needed, take FABBOR'b PcnoATTvr
Puxe ; they are a aafe, wboleaome, and
natural medicine.

? 11 1 1

0. tiO. WOODMAN,
BAKKKRBa REOKKRB. WTOTE BT. *RW TOMB
uxa wtiitiTiwai-iia>aka I

utiMiu* OWiWllanMiluiil Blaidia. tat
t g| f,n44 eteevkM iiippllj01 Uta Ikadi EichMf

YIMUMMM.

A I?Mat babH at w ahai lad*/ \u25a0 nalllt ta Wv |
Ml bash* 4 iliiwW mafia* 9m Mba*

leimeaWwk A tram )->e at no raftaa. aaotdwr

aaaaaaaty dba pm iiat tba ae ?tW fna r? ad I
iba "d.l of ? aNy Mm?b a* aawan b ? Ma

bMf.h afit* lohabttoaia.

laddf'b ma 1. db# twnoary uma of anwd mt tba liaw
of db* dbruanoat '*imaa. aad aaa at it*ata mamamm j
maW w inaimm Tkia nuaptalat. baaißaa h? j
la?ar.iaa ia Ml. baa mi tiainuMi aaaaM.

, ?aaab aa aa imtame faaaatb. ? aaflaw Ala. aaadan- j
aubai Wood aad Ma. h w tub mil. boadoaba. IMeat !

' MM, wt aaaaaal Mailt,

Hmuuh i M?arb Baton iibiaa aB Una aaOa by j
nanw Mr iaaiit Hi aaaaa >alb* dd*niaa
utwplilat tba aauaa al tba lanatlaaa Tba mHato-

uf Ma dual laarW. II la aat aintl a itlwalnla ataa-

aaa aaliWlbaa naH. a>a aarriaa. ara bbad bt-
t- t ?* k?- Ma all tl I anlrn ilia1111 fade

tdaaaly bkaM la mmrnM naaWlit. It Woa-
uaftf ami new taMa iaard aa* lainatad eiiaanni. ra-

liawaa tba il-aala;aaaal at Ha ilabialiaat. mad mam

iba faaar. baaaaa Iba una. aadabaan tba aatiaal ob
1* Ba HbcwaiC *amaaaaaM a imaW at bnaa
M ttrtaat It la la Ibaaa ibimtinbab Mat 11 anna Ma

iworad Mat It la aa bataaMa aa It la Manual. aadbaaaa
H Mea | atalir aMb Ma \u25a0 aatar aaa aa aaib Ma 1111?11.

HaaMbf a Blaanrh Btddara tea aaM ta boaba aat
aad tba trad. stalk blsaa la Ma fiam aad laaiaaad aa
iba iabat, aa Ma taal at imiiawn Baaaaa at mmm-

RUPTURE
Hatla*4 aad mad la Dt Wbai aaaa'a fHM Arallaaaa
?ad < mmmmad IWa tH Hmda. > Y. Cmk Ma.
tar Wool aat |diian|lik lilaaaaa 11 ad nail \u25a0 I Watara aad
?llaa mn H?o; yWad haawr aaa^Womaadi CntLaaalalaJliJdSrXnSSST'

8 O'CLOCK.
One Mi'iaarj ita niaaa rw oaa

DolW. Addaaaa atM auaap tor ? aaaalar,
J II IALTCR. \u25a0aicba'aad. Oaaaaaaa Co.. Ta

c;
fTSm

UnmrVTalta WOIKeCLiMUa
HIUrC.T , raaaab Wabaaaaaaatad baetwd a BDLBJ.

BDLBJ.
; mvaa atmncr. a Yaa* bob Aaao't ad Ibaaada-
wraaod rVaaata, Moon L Vat Warm*A d Co.. pat-

< >uliWtaM larwu<l4 hiwifiiwiiiliii,rCXMWIIjR

3m

mMkbo^Nyr

tiaam Maa

TVTURI Mm imc* tttaw AjtriaM
A oataaaa aold aad win ta .au tjlawl;t

1
-euKruu r-n aad wvll alaad Ma MMad Ma abaajot
aad noal r*ulaandoai m rtaa aa a aMut i jb*;
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GARGLING OIL
n ooon roe *

Ammami *m*K W'OlM,
rtdUabK "'l***-

I <%,.. aad <ao. *-*Vta la,

IVoa Ma. T"*"y.
anamolfSMn. .-irmay
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TtaMaHH. W? ft ibaa tMfk, ft,

Lang Sn, SI.M; late, i ; Qui. &?

TW* oaraltaa OO haa Waaa baaaaa Uabaal
lor liiitt tt.-iuT* * eM, Wit

aaM
< TaaM ar daalar la paurt

laadtanaa. hr aaa id m Alaaaaaca aad Vada
hmua. aad nad what Ma fan b aar almal Ma

I at

Tha i-a>aUna Oil ta fa* aala hp all napacdabla
daalan Ihroaaihcal tba rhdbd Maaa aad aaAw (Waa-

-1 fU. . .

Omr Hmm?l* <Ul# from IMS to th# prwat Mtd
an n lii-bd. Uaa tba ? Ml, aad Ml your
n*athWor> what food Id ha. dooa

Wa daal lair aad Uharai with all. aad ooutra-

dKt?o WHb>r aa AAewwar (be* *aa*.

Haaafhetarad at Leokpert, V. T.,
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Mrid'HAxra

OARCUNU OIL COMPANY,
JOBS Honor, taCj.

GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridsed DiGtiosary.
lo.oaaaa WardtaadHaaadafaaatdaadhar MataaHa.

iI.OBO Kacrarlaca. IMO Pa*oa Qaarta. Mraflt.
£1 lad o add ma toadanoar la Ma laaor.
It iPreal Walkar od Haraaad.)
P ran aoboiar kaoan Ma valaa.

1 Tj W. H. Piaaeott, Ma Hnawiaa.)

IJI ba anal ooaplala Dvuuan> of tb* lanfuyß .
,

rwtha haat guida of rtudaata of oar lawfnaaa.1 *

IJobn C. WhlMdar.]
j willtrao.nit hia oama to latnt

g tnoolofloal part, aurpoaa aajrtbiiw tv aar'wr^UW-
BW,n *o^OB to

D teals all etban In dadirinc aeienUAa tarn*.
1 JTj IProaKlrm HitcbK*.

ofar as I know, boat dafiainf Pi.-n.marj.^^,

(^Tr3Srt
ALSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DICTIONARY.
IBfoPhgta OdiTt, see EBfraitip. Mm W
Tbaarorhl* roally a fany a Btrtitmm, taat Ma Ibiaf

! for tba mlHton.?J -< Vn ttaaSteaol jK+i*,.

j TuhliMad by G. 40. MERKUIM. Sprlofeald, Mass.
Sold by all BooksaUsn.

1 NILLIOM Deer Tutoeirj#
Waaderfel C*tlla UMM*

1 Tbcvan aodartW Peeanr DHeka WUdFeißr
K.m, Whiabdr. Creed IMHie eed \u25a0*
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ofOiUiWrniA. free IMe allAUebadM
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rataaasr atba* M?et. wad Mt *Ui |BM

iCfr'yrjUriePWHUnwi.^
faatr, f ****? tfc * *y*

of tba Uttr.naad HIHmTWeMOIM"*
rom rKM ALE COMP*AIHTM. lefteMaer

afcLMarrlodj y -a aatibb (aarn dtrf MM. llfmpwd TMB M M

Vaar ladaaaeaajarr aad CbreeK BbeeMdr-

ilaau aad Uaad, DiafOfdt er lafltaHlaa,
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--a? WT TI \u25a0

1 Weed. wbMbweawaßrßMdeerdbi dwtneia nl

: jl Ms DtaedMlve Oraeee.
nvuptmiA ? issiawnos.

: ***? <y Ma dhaaldaiA OenabA fbMMM ad Ma

\u25a0 " bad Tdtda la tba MaaM. BUtaae AMM*t,PMeatdMedd
tba Baatt. liBiMMawat ad Ma Uae. Cola ta Maaa-
fdaaaaf tba Etdiaarat*J> haaMadaM*MdtMl wwe-

Uaof and Bwwada aWdab nadaa Mm d MMMBUd
1 1 aawan la abaaauf Iba Uaad ad ab UaewMaaa. bad I*
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baaoba. Mat m BmM Maad- Bon Bag. Mrstpr
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Agents I Read This I
WB VUXPAT ACrvrt A ULAST

ad |m yd* wash oad oaranMo. ar atowa a

Tin-Lined Lead Pipe

abaaa Lml aoMn. Aa. Ordon \u25a0\u25a0%*"

SPLAT*-
Ttoa toffdwa Miiilwinta

of all ktata. aad Berne tawe
\u25a0wot. HhdfWtw PhbtqtniK*. Cha

THEA-MECTAB
\u25a0 IS A PCKK

BLACK TEA

,!t>t jultmamtmL r*"*j JT**

I MsAa*fMa!j^*(W&t.
REDUCTION OF PRICES.

luawrouTD
REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

6reat Saving Te Consumers
HT CBTTIKC CP CBLTHto.

MAVitkglOMMMIMfPIUttWWAUU ? r>f -

The Great American TET Co.,
It AM THBKT ttllft.

Lailsll SOlttYßSt lisseeri
The Atlantic and Fertile R-B.Ce

Han tor aab lAMAMtdtw of ha* aalto. aa

*LLSS.-g
'7" naarJMidn to

AMOB

04 A LIMB,
tor oa AnvnmnKMKKTia

400 NEWSPAPERS,
Wbbsb cum ABBmaw, dMn.Tflßßß4mMwvtnil

wtaotji uit.

**3IBW TOIK BKWWPAPBH tSIO*.
IB Parb Kaw.X.T

CHICAM lEWtPAPEK I'MXOSf.
dWtaaaii. m

IORTHWHTKKX
n EWtPAPU CXMX,

MUtrwtoae, WBa

Tie lest Poplar Micine Extnt.
Over Thirty Years

Mm tba latndatMaa af

FERRY DAVIS'

Pain Killer.
THB PAIR KILLER

la aqmaliy -opttmbl* aad aßhatiaaa to ) naaf a*

rftHE PAIM KILLER
JL b both aa lutaroaJ aad Eidwraoi Baaaody-

THE PAVH KILLER
Will jwayiwaad Aaao whrn oMar naaiiM

THE PAIS KII.LER
Sb-mld bo uaad at tba And anaifaatatloaa of (told
at Caaan

PAlhf KILTER
A WiU aan Poimtar a OoUe.

npnK PA IB KILLER
1 b aood for Hoduna and Burn*.

TTHE PA IB KILLER
A Haa Iba Vardiet of tl> PaofUo ia ilofaaar.

nrane PAIB KILLEX-
M. Bawaraof Iwn-ATioOTaadOocvTßßrym.

THE PAIB KILLERAj;isasjaaas s£t.
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